Patty’s Plants

Why Use Worm Casting?
( Because it Works)
I put worms castings in everything I plant. When I plant my veggies,
I put some in the hole before planting. My tomatoes always had better favor than any one else's, so I was told by my friends. If my
houseplants needed repotting I always put a couple handfuls in with
the potting mix. Sometimes I would just top dress my plants with the
castings. In a container garden it’s a must for me. When I was in the
greenhouse business I used it when repotting all the houseplants and
containers for my customers. I had a customer that wanted me to
plant his annual container for the first time one year. He said his just
doesn’t grow well or look good anymore when he does it. I told him
I’d use my secret ingredient, a little black gold. I told him it would
be the best container he ever grew. He just laughed and said, “We’ll
see”. Later that summer he brought in pictures. He said,” Patty, I’ve
got to tell you whatever that was that you put into my container I
loved it.” “I have to know what it was.” He told me it was the best
container he ever had! He said his neighbor had the same plants in
his container and his looked awful. I showed him the worm castings
and told him it was a natural organic soil builder and fertilizer. That
it gets your plants off to a good start and it also stays in the soil for
your plants to drink it up when they need it. I had quite a few customers that would never leave without it after they tried it just once.
I sold a lot of organic or natural products over the years. Thinking
back on it now, I have been “going green” for the last 27 years and it
makes me happy to know there’s a new generation that is learning
all about “going green” today.
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